
The Epicurean Club of Boston would like to
welcome you to join us at our next chapter
meeting; details are below.

If you have not yet done so, please sign up
to join our club here and enjoy some of the
many benefits of membership. We look
forward to seeing you soon.

NEXT MEETING

Monday, February 17, 2020 at 6 – 8 PM
Pearl Street Station

53 Summer St, Malden, MA

Click here to purchase tickets
$10/ $20/ $25

NEW BOARD PICTURES WILL BE TAKENNEW BOARD PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN
CHEF JACKETS REQUIRED FOR ALL BOARD MEMBERSCHEF JACKETS REQUIRED FOR ALL BOARD MEMBERS

John DiSessa, CEC, AAC  -
Club President

Here is a link to
the 2020 Chapter
Officers and Board
of Directors.

Presidents Message
John R. DiSessa CEC,AAC

First, I would like to thank the past President,
James Connolly, CEC, AAC, CCA, and the Board
of Directors for an outstanding four-year term.

My goal is to continue the great work that the past
president and board have started.

Looking back at last year, we have had three very
successful fund raisers; The Jimmy DiMarzio Golf
Outing, the Summerset Club Scholarship Fund
Raiser, and the Blues, Brews and BBQ at
Wachusett Mountain. My hopes are to continue
these fund raisers as the money we raise will
support programs like the USA Culinary Olympic
Team, The American Academy of Chefs and
scholarships for young/ student chefs making
their way into the culinary field. Read more here.

We are working on a new website and are excited
to see how it turns out in these next few weeks. In
addition to this new site, we now have a regularly
updated Facebook page and a new Twitter
account. Check them out and stay posted on your
club and it's great progress.

https://squareup.com/store/epicurean-club-of-boston/item/student-culinarian-renewal
https://borrellisdeli.com/
https://goo.gl/maps/8U6U3jJmYDt4UbSn7
https://goo.gl/maps/8U6U3jJmYDt4UbSn7
https://squareup.com/store/epicurean-club-of-boston/item/admission-monthly-meeting
https://www.theepicureanclubofboston.com/club-officers
https://files.constantcontact.com/3e315bbb001/842d0286-4c86-43ac-899f-52479d009f5d.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ACF-Epicurean-Club-of-Boston-133441313439249/
https://twitter.com/ClubAcf
http://montilios.com/
https://www.daisybrand.com/
https://www.cargill.com/
https://www.jonesdairyfarm.com/
https://johnnagle.com/
http://www.paulwmarks.com/
http://www.freshideas.com/
https://www.piantedosi.com/
https://www.doleandbailey.com/
https://sidwainer.com/
http://www.linensbyalice.com/
https://www.bakenjoy.com/
https://www.newenglandfoodshow.com/welcome


Thank you for
your professional
service!

Click here to
purchase tickets
to our February
meeting

Our last meeting at Borrelli's Italian Deli was a
huge success! One of the largest crowds in our
clubs history attended and the food and
camaraderie was second to none. Owner,
Don Smeriglio demonstrated how they make their
famous sausages in their immaculate prep
kitchen and put on an enviable spread of some of
their famous Italian dinner greats. The menu
included mammoth-sized arancini, hot Italian
sausages and an anti-pasta display that would
make any Italian Grandma very proud!

Stay tuned as we finalize out plans for some
impressive meetings in the coming months.

Thank you to our supportive associate and allied members!

https://squareup.com/store/epicurean-club-of-boston/item/admission-monthly-meeting
https://borrellisdeli.com/


Epicurean Club members can use  the

promo code ECB2020ECB2020 for a free tickets

to the New England Food Show. 
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https://www.facebook.com/ACF-Epicurean-Club-of-Boston-133441313439249/
https://twitter.com/ClubAcf
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